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Girls playing High School Volleyball in U.S. .................,

High School Volleyball Teams in U.S.  ............................  ,

High School Girls Playing VB In Ohio  ...........................  ,

Girls’ High School Volleyball teams in Ohio  .....................  

Colleges that off er Girls’ Volleyball  ..................................  ,

NCAA recruiting days allowed  ............................................... 

Maximum  of Scouts out at the same time  ........................... 

Percent that make it to Division   ............................................. 

PLAYING THE SPORT YOU LOVE IN COLLEGE... PRICELESS

Don’t let it go to CHANCE !!!

Call NSR Today

Oldest, Largest, Most Infl uential

Northeast Ohio Randy Diesz -- rdiesz@nationalscoutingreport.org

Southeast Ohio Greg Hamilton -- ghamilt@columbus.rr.com

Southwest Ohio Dave McFeely -- dmcfeely@nationalscoutingreport.org         

Columbus, Ohio Roseyln Reese  rreece@nationalscoutingreport.org  

Cincinnati/N. Kentucky Tom Greco -- tgreco@nationalscoutingreport.org

Pennsylvania Ron Vrana -- rvrana@nationalscoutingreport.org      

West Virginia Brent Walker -- bwalker@nationalscoutingreport.org

National Offi  ce  --

National Scouting Report
“Th e World’s Leading Recruiting Authority”
www.nsr-inc.com

Scorekeeping Updates for 2005
Terry Miller, OVR Regional Scorekeepers’ Chair

First, let me say that the scoresheet is 

almost unchanged from last year. Th ree 

things were changed: a box for the Libero 

number, “games” were changed “sets”, and 

there is a line for the r1 to sign after each 

set. Professional offi  cials must attend a 

clinic and complete the scorekeepers’ test 

online before the deadline. Your offi  ciating 

status will be in jeopardy if these two re-

quirements are not fulfi lled. I hope to hear 

from all of you soon.

On a sad note, I’m such you’ve all heard 

about Bob Dickenson. Th e region lost a 

good friend and worker. I personally will 

miss him, his good nature, his off -beat hu-

mor, and his constant smile. Bob never had 

a bad word to say about anyone. He will 

be missed. It would be great if those who 

knew him would drop the family a note.


